CARO was a waruferer. Restfessl)i seelU.119 culventure, Fcis trave[s fuu{
6r0tt9ftt liim to a fair faru£ and an audience with tfte [oca.( rnfer. So
captivated was Caro 6y tfte rufers ~ftter, raven hair contrasti119 with
the silver cfutln rourul her neck, he only Ftalf-Ftearci the tafe of an evil
Mapcian- a JlUl9e steeped in the Da.rkArts, who fuui Civedfor years in a
small house on the countrys 6order, whose conj~s in siu-cfutnpng,
tefe-transportati.on and demo1wCo9Y fuui 6~ftteci the fundS arourul Fcis
home and mruf.e them Fcis own.
Caros reverie was 6roken 6y a cfti[(, a tfturnfercfap, a 6fast ofair- and
tfte suMen materiallsati.on of tfte Mapcian 6y the rufers sUfe. The
guardS who rusfteci to the attack fearneci too fate of tfte Mapcians fa.test
acquisition, a ~ that transformed peopfe to stone am(, if he wisfteci,
6ack £19ain. "Since none can cfia1Ienge me, I cfaim your fund5 11, roared
tftesorcerer. "And! cfaim tri6ute!"
Caro watcfteciftorror-strickenas he reacfteciforJet, tfteswir~ gusts
aireculy envefopi119 Fcis ro6es £19ain· Desperatel)i Caro threw liimself at
the coupfe: feft a 6~ a 6uffeti119, disorientation as the wake of the
spea dr£19ged him Ftigh a6ove a tum6fi119 furufscape. A gfimpse of tifes, a
suMenj~ impact ...
A6ove him, a hofe in the Mapcians roof Arourul him, a[ the ~ers
of the Mapcians rea&n. Aruf aftecu£ of him, a cfesperate struggfe £19ainst
tfte power of tfte Mapcian and Fcis su6jects to free tfte rufers ~ftter
and escape witft herfrom the Dark LandS.

INSTRUCTIO S
Loru:fi119
PCace tfte cassette tape in tfte recorder and rewind to the 6eginniJ19.
CBM 64:
Press the SfillT and RUN/STOP keys together, then
press PLAY on the recorder: The program wi[ [ocu( and
run.
SPECTRUNC: 'fype LOAD" 11E TER, then press pfay on the recorder:
AMSTRAD: Press CONTROL and small E1 TER keys. Press PLAY
on tape recorder then any key.
Game cfesigned& written 6y Grant Harrison& Kevin Grieve.
GAt\1EPLAY
The Mapcians Ba[ is an culventure game wliicft accepts commands in
simpfe E119fish. At each Cocati.on tfte screen dispfays a graphic
representation of the scene at top feft, with a text cfescripti.on 6esUfe it
aruf a fist of exits 6eneatfi. The Cower half of the screen dispfays the
pfayer inputs and the games responses. Conmumds may 6e typed when
the arrow-shaped prompt is sfun'1lin9.
COMMANDS
The game uncferstandS simpfe E119fisft phrases, for exampfe EXANITNE
COIN, THROW COIN THROUGH DOOR, and LOOK INSIDE
BOX. Some actions Jo not require an o6ject, sudi. as LOOK, INV
(entory), and WAIT. The fatter commandsimpl)i causes some time to
pass, aftftougft tfte otfter characters continue to move a6out.
The game contains several characters, irufeperufent creatures witft
autonomous actions. You. can interact with characters in the same way
as o6jects,forexampfe GIVE CAT TO DEMON. You.can talk to other
characters 6y usi119 tfte format SAY TO NAME "GIVE ME THE

OBJCCT". TCLL ruufASK are afso recognised. To continue taflUng to
tfte fast cftaracter addi-essed;, just put quotes rowuf tile commaru:£, ~
"GNE CATTO DEMON". Itis afso possi6feto pfa_ytllepartofanotller
cftaracter, perfups 6ecause slle possesses different abilities . Cliange
cftaracters 6y typing tile ru:une, ~ AZUL (RETURN). Ami is now tile
dominant cftaracter untilyou. cliange '19ain. Tfiis expfains why tile 9ame
does not necessarify end wlien tile cftaracter you. currentfy contro( dies.
To move about, use GO NORTH, NORTH or just , ruuf so on.
Commarufs such as THROW OBJECT NORTH ruuf GO THROUGH
DOOR are afso accepted.
ENTRYAND OPTIONS
Commarufs are terminate££ 6y pressing RETURN. Tile DELETE Rey
cfefetes tile fast fetter, wftife SHITT ruuf CLR cfefetes tile wfi.ofe of tile
entry. Commarufs to otller cftaracters are pfawf 6etween quotes as
cfescri6eaabove. For speed;, tile fast commaru:£eittereamay 6e repeated:6y
pressing tile @ Rey· Pressing tile Ceft arrow Rey (top Ceft of Re)l6oard.)
recafu tile fast co!TlTtUlluf without enteri.ng it, for possi6fe nwdification.
GanteS may 6e savea on cassette ruuf reforufuf Cater usi119 tile
commanJs SAVE ruuf LOAD. In addition, Tile Mapcians Ba(( offers
Quicksave ruuf QuidUoa4 wfiidi. store ruuf reca(( tile state of tile 9ame
in memory. These are useafor convenience wlien attempting a possi6fy
fataC course of action, ruuf are accessed 6y pressing tile Conunodore Rey
ruufS, ruufConunodore/Lrespectivefy. For pectr11111 type QS a11d QL.
COPYRJGHT NOTICC

Aff ri9ftts reservecf I VorUfwi&. Tfl£ name and contents of tftis prop-am and nssociatecf ~apftics,
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